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ttbe 'Ulnt\?erstt\? of <tbtcago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN o . ROCKEFELLE R 
Ube, '.JLaw Scbool 
/ HICAGO 
1\,p ril 27, 1907 ~ 
Dear Sir : / / · 
VH11 _y ou send me at your e~r ie::;t co r1venience a copy O'f 
yo'\J,r' latest ,a8adcmic _a:nno1;_ncement~ i If y o,J. expect to issue a new 
a.nno unce::1e1:.t - in 2" fev ; \-ieeks kindly .dvise me when you expect i t fr om 
the press. 
I am mr::tiling you under separate cover a cop y of our 
1907-196 i Catalogue. 
Very truly yours , 
FREDERICK WIT_.LIA:\1 S(;:FillNK. 
!~c..vr Librar i an,, 
